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Wasuineton, DecemMBeErR 19, 1852. 

To the Pies:dent of the United States: 
Sirk: The colonization of the free people of African cescent in 

this country, on the west coast of that continent, has for a long pe- 

riod engaged the attention of many of our countrymen. The set- 

tlement of the Republic of Liberia by the American Colonization 
Society has been asuccessful experiment. Itis now a recognize] 

nation, and enjoys the fostering friendship of England and France 

as well as of this country. 

T have entertained the opinion for a number of years that the es- 
tablishment of American colonies in the tropical regions of the 
west coast of Africa would greatly add to our welfare by producing 
for us those articles of exchange which are indispensable for our 

consumption, and which are only produced in tropical climates. 

I learn from your public declaration that you favor the experi- 

ment of deporting a part of our free colored pepulation ; and if Li- 
beria was under our control, it-;would be to. that Republic I would 

eall your attention. As it is not, while feeling the deepest inter- 
vst in its welfare and success in civilizing the natives in its boun- 

daries, Ihave turned my attention to other parts of the west coast. 
It was when reading the interesting narrative of Dr. Livingstone 

in 1856, in which he describes his journey from Cassange, in the 

valley of the Congo, to St. Paul de Loando, a distance from east tu 

west of nearly three hundred miles, that [ became convinced that 

here a glorious colony might be establishel; and the thought oc- 

curred to me what mighty preducts would here reward. civilize l 

labor! What a profitable trade to our people would result! Thave 
the evidence in the books before me that this couintry and much of 
the wcst coast for a breadth of sixteen Cegrees on each side of the 
equator possesses as rich a so:l as our great Mississippi Valley, and 
thatit is the fittest climate and soil in the world for the production 

of coffee. Itis to the cultivation of that article, now become a 
necessary of civilized life, that I would give chief attention, and I 

have not a doubt the future will witness its production to a greater 
amount on this coast than that of Brazil at the present time. It 



also produces cotton, sugar, tobacco, indigo, and all the tropical 
fruits and y egetables. Ps 

This country wag r disc qverd,f fy: the ¢ Pottig Rose antl trivting posts 

were established by oy deed 13 "tel des ta de Of the«tites tony of Ameri- 

ca. Why hasit not been colonzelayd.cividizal? The answer is, the 

slave trade and the climate. aby play @, trathejt a crime. which has 
only carried ruin and mis sery in its train td the 6: DoEgssOFS as to the 

oppressed. The chattte'd di: fs byed deseury tvst¢ othe swBitegman who 

has confined his résisense gu tarot veadast. me : 

Modern travelers hi ave latterly jntereste | all the worll with the 

accounts of their adventures and explorations j in Africa--none more 

than Dr. Livingstone—and they have discovere t that in the interior, 

commencitig in tiiny parts ata distance of less than twenty ‘miles 

from the coast, the country is as salubrious’ as Re parts of our 

own. 

; $ J 

I conceive it woall be easy to find places on ‘this coast with gool 
harbors and rivers which might be acquired by purchase from the 

natives. I also conceive it would be practicable to acquire, by 
treaty and purchase from Portugal, all her territorial rights “and 
sovereignity in Angola, of whith St. Paul de Lo ando is the chief 

seaport. From Dr. Livingstone s ‘Look, page 47/5, wwe learn the 

whole of the nett revenue in 1849. at St. Paul de Loando, was £51,- 
298. The population is state to be about 11,000, of which only 1 1,650 
are of white or mixed European descént; and the entire white pop- 

ulation of Angola is about 6,000. The value of the ivory “exported 

in 1849, was £48 ,225, which, was nearly equal in value to all the 
other exports. It would appear. from the statistics that Angol | a 
was of very little value to Portugal, but would become: a great em-, 
pire a! populated and cultivated by, civilized man. 

4 

If it is decided by the Gov ernment: ‘to organize ee -dliscap!iaeen as 
soldiers a large body of the free men of pice and also to. colonize 

such of. the intellivent of the same class as may pr efer, to be deported, 

would it.not be ¢ Jeemed advisable to acquire a large territory.on the, 

west coast of Africa, and establish there a. military, colony under 
such wise regulations as would secure liberty and justice. to, the cals 

ored race, as well.as the white man, and by grants of land foster-ag-: 

riculture? I would not send exclusively colored troops to the colony. 

While I would send the greater numberof that race, Lweuld not OX 

clude.any of.our people of any color from acquiring property and 

becoming citizens of the colony; but I.would have all, men's rights: 

to be equal. At first-it would ke a military. eclony,-securing pro-. 

tec.ion to all men, and in future, when the populatioa. should be. 

fifty thousand registered voters,, all of whom could .read a .constitus . 
tion, it might be erecte] into a State. 



The idea is entertainel by but few persons that the whole colored 
pepulation of this country is ever to be sent back to Africa, or col- 

onizel any where beyond our limits; but it is desired by many that 
an opportunity should be afforded for a part of them, and they the 
most cultivated and christianized, to become settled in Africa and 

pecome the teachers of that. benighted land. Such a colony as I 

have mentioned, governel by men who are intelligent and just, and 
fostered by this great country, would soon repay us by the enlarge~ 

ment of our commerce, consuming our manufactures, employing 

our shipping, and returning us the products of the tropies. 

If the present Congress shoull pass the bill introluced by Mr. 
Hickman. December 8, ‘for the suppression of rebellion, treason and 

nsurrection, and other purposes,’ which authorizes the President 

to raise regiments of Africans, or colored persons of the Unitel 
States, for seven years, and officer them with men of collegiate edu- 

cation, either white or colored, the troops might be selecte1 and dis- 

ciplined in six months so as to be fittel to compose two-thirds of the 

military force of the colony, the remaining one-third to be taken 

from the regular army. 
If Angoia could not readily be obtained, the territory which has 

Mossamedes Bay asits centre, is fifteen degrees south latitude, might, 

be easily obtained, as it pavs no revenues to Portugal; the country 

back of which is describel as rich, healthy, and producing every 

thing peculiar to the tropics. 

It would not be admissible to Sets bet this letter with quotations 

froin the travelers who have described the productions of the West- 
ern Coast. J have before me Dr. Tam’s visit. to the Portugese pos- 
sessions in 1841; Rev. J. Leighton Wilson’s Western Africa in 

1856; Missionary Travels, by Dr. David Livingstone, 1856; Tuckey’s 

visit to Congo in 1816, and the 45th Annual Report of the American 

Colonization Society, all of which concur in saying a civilized pop- 

ulation would develop as many sources of wealth and employment 

in Africa as in America. 
N. B.BUFORD; ~*~ 

Brig. Gen. U.S. Vols. 
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AFRICAN COLONIZATION. 

fLetTtTEer No. 2°] 

Carro,, Itts., Fev: 12,1868, 

To.the President of the United States: 

Srr: On the 19th day of December last Taddressed you on the subject 
of an American Military Colony on the West Coast of Africa. If 

the Government should decide to afford facilities for the deportation 
of large bodies of the free people of color, which the course of the 

rebellion is throwing on its hands, the subject is one of grave im- 
portance. 

It is generally conceded that Africa is the land most eligible | 

for the purpose. The Annual Reports of the American Uoloniza- 

tion Society, and the History of Liberia, show that, but for the de- 

structiveness to life by the climate to the white inhabitants on that 

coast, the inducements for settlement there are as great as those 

which so suddeniy yeopled our Pacific Coast when gold was diseoy- 

erel in California. It is believed that if the settlements were re- 

movei from the coast to the interior, a salubrious climate exists 

thore. 

In my letter I said “If Liberia was uncer our control it would be 

to that Republie [ would call your attention.” <As it is not, I sug- 
gested the acquisition of Loango by treaty and purchase from Por- 
tugal, or some other part of that extensive Coast. 

The. question now occurs, could not Liberia become our Colony?. 

Tt was founded by our people; fostered by the religious and liberal 

sentiments of the nation; supported and guided by the American 

Colonization Society until it has become a free Republic, acknow]l- 

edged by England, France, and the United States. It now possesses 
G90 miles of Sea Coast, with an undefined boundary in the interior. 

It has only 16,000 inhabitants of American descent, but its laws and 
influence govern more than 200,000 of the native population. 
As long as this Republic is supported by the united sympathies of 

three great nations, who keep their navies on the coast to prevent the 

slave trade and to protect commerce, all may go well with it: 
but should a disturbance arise; should France or England desire to 
appropriate it; how smalla resistance could it make to the designs of 
either nation. 



Should the Unitel State: desire now to own this colony with a 
view to offer a home to the free people of African descent in our 

communities, who desire to emigrate, and give it strength by de- 

} orting some of the biack regiments now authorizel to be raisel by 

the Government, would it not be a wise and commendable policy? 
Coull it nos be odtainel by fair treaty; could not its present con- 

stitution be maintaine | with the few alterations rendere1l-necessary 

by the new state of things; woul not the civilize! world cheerfuliy 

ac yuiesce in it as the beginning of the solution of the difficult prob- 

lem of the times? 

Suppose you should have the power to appoint a military govern- 
or, andsend overa force of two regiments of blacks, officereld in ac- 

eordance with the principles enunciated in the bill presented to the, 

House by Mr. Hickman. one regiment of the regular army, ant 
one battery of ght artillery, and ali selected of men fitted to econ- 

struct a great military road from Monrovia 100 miles into the inte- 

rior; to build bridges and erect fortifications, and in the future be- 

come the mechanics and agriculturists of the land. 

Suppose also your plan should embrace the power, after one year’s 
service, to discharge these soldiers, supplying their places by a new 

ceportation, and grant them a bounty in lands and agricultural im- 

plements and provisions; would not the plan, if entrusted to faith- 

ful men, lead to the founding a future Empire, fitted to realize our 

benevolent designs of restoring to Africa her sons, bearing with 

them the blessings of Christianity and civilization? 

And would not such a colony in the future amply repay us by its 

commerce? producing for us not only coffee, sugar, cotton and indi- 

go, but also the thousand tropical proiucts which are only found be- 
yond our present limits? 

Such a force as I have mentione], small as it is, would be quite 

su‘cient to make the road, guard the passes, and defend the country 

ngiinst any adverse designs of the natives. It could be transportel 

by our wooden vessels of war, that are to give place to the modern 

inventions of naval architecture. <A corps of volunteer men of sci- 

ence coull be induce! to go with the expedition, the first to open a 

road inland, who would enjoy an entire new field of secientifie dis- 
COVEeryV. 

This design but imperfectly indicate] would not interfere with, 
bat aid the benevolent organizations now in operation for deporting 

our free people of color; neither would it endanger the entire free- 

cem of the black race, noz interfere with their becoming the rulers 

0; the colony when fitted for it. | 

All great empires have foundel coloates, and have thus not only, 
r 



extendel civilization, but profitel by them. Unless the order, of 

things is changel, the American Colonization Society. will have 

foundel a colony, all the commercial benefits of which will acerue 

to England. ‘ 

-- Thave the honor to be, your ob't. serv’é, 

: N. B. BUFORD, 
Brig. Gen’l. U. 8. Vol’s. 
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